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piishment of the Divine purposes. He who stu- an object to provide a machine. of this kind.-des the bo kf nature and ite bock cf revelation, They may be had at Rochester, N. V. We takeilust behcid witli adoring gratitude, their perfect the following from. the Gcncsee Farmer-harmony, their common orgin. One generous
science leads him through the strata of the earthand to the rugged mountain, where lie studies thefossel remains of moisters of a period beyond theflood, and deluvial deposits, clearly indicating auniversal deluge nleither more remote nor nearerthan the time spoken of in Sacred Writ. Thusthe elder Scripture writ by the Divine hand, ac- » .cords with revelation. The history of mian, hiscondition, traditions of all nations, &c., point to thetruth of the great facts recorded in the Mosaicaccount, the period and ciîcunstatnces of the cie-ation, the fall, the deluge, the confusen of tngues,
the <ispeision of tLe descenidants of Noah, the callof Abram and the establishment of the Jewishnation, their destruction, &c.

Turning to the animal and vegetable kingdoms,science lcads us te a knowledge of innumerable -facts, illustrative of the wisdom, power and good-
ness of their author. Natural theology-the de- One machine, by the power of a man, is capa-monstralion of the existence and attributes of their ble of cutting readily fin 80 to 100 lbs. of meatCreahor om an investigation of his works,-is the per hour-the person turning the crank feedingereatest achievement of a fimte understanding. the machine, thus leaving the mass cat sufficientivln cvery thing-thc great and the snall--we be- fine and uniform.hold the skillof the Divine Architect. 1-is im- It is cnsrnced cf biocks cf haid wod aboutpress is left upon all bis woks. The adaptation five inches thick, iti e biches ohae, and fiateof light to the eye; sound te the ear; and the pro- inches long, connetcd tcghe bd hindperties of external oebjcts to all the senses; the haps Tlon gwo faces te bochr carve wonderful mechanismiî of the land to execute bored l so as to fein a thelo c3alinderor barrewhat the ingenuity of tIhe mid nay devise ; the exledoso to folm a o ile b are
nns of tle fish; the.,wings of the tard; and the j extnding through the elendth of the blocks, exlimbý of land aimialb, ad'apted to the elements ini cptmg nougcavaty is suspendfd a wooden cone onwhich they are forimed te move ; the organs of res- iren shafi, a nning leli se, and ne end cf hpiration, of speech, aniid of inoti, for the pertorm- I haf f extnding ehrougth and connectiig edithance of thenh seveial funictionis; thesýe and a mnui- 1 shf ebedgtruhad oncigwtttude cf toiiefat, weries pothede ati even by icrank oulside. lu this cone are placed three romivtitue cf other fac s were piîiet Oeut even by f of vood or iron pegs, so arranged spirally as teaiîinl phioentpis as. pluf. the existence of form a kind of screw, ruming lengthwise-thwl intecliget tiie Cause. That a e pew er peg being smaller, shoiter, aid closer togethewhi h c use tu Ic f a J t e d ep i W ter 10 asi'hty apiproach the large end cf the c ene- inatf'em -h myriads of animalcula, must be every kin the ma diamcter f r lie pegs the saineawhere pieent throughuut mlhtite space, creating, kcg the c f the peg the sace aphodm, and guidig dii thîgs le ther ual end. i.each end of tle conhe, and just fillig the space o

to the accomplishment of lus Divine purposes, ait.iEah anc s a se o t r kniveWell lias it been said- fixed stationary, and so as to allow the pegs t
"The undevout philosopher is miad. pass between them.

The process is simply putting in Ihe meat at th
small end of the cone, through the kind of hoppe

oi NW RUSWîC...~or fuiiel hn b uruiîng the ciatik the mentiAGR.ICUrtRi.L SURVF.Y OF NLw BRUIcK. . lnthP req Jnhnstn, who is % ow e gaIi d ai nim i ng a passed round, through and betweenî the knive
o ' ofh Provm~ with the vin of ucertanngtsand forward to the large end of the coite, by tha±~retural c'apabili iis a c mnp<und Pîèsa î, conbined actioi of the pegs and kmves, aud'finalSColbie, Frctderie.kin. and James Bro nu E5 q. ly dli'clargel through an apei ture in îLe botter--. P.P.. arrivd iJh etwn last evening froin Sussex Vale. at the large end of te coite or opposite the hopp- bé. JO/m'as Gourier. Iend-the fineness being guaged by the size of th

discharging aperture.
NEW on jSAE O jMNCING MýACHIINE. The machine is warrated to cut fit for use fro80 to 150 lbs. per hour, according to the powT e season for makn sausages ben , applied-one man being suflicient to turn it cowe present our rvaders with a cnt and description stantly. Several hundred have been sold duriof a machine for preparing the meat, much used ihe past two years, aud given entire satisfactio

A gcîood machmie, warranied, can .be affordedin ~ ~ Z th evniidS~.Tepce as tee ifo $2t $15--and may be obîained ah Mi.gieat to allow of .its use becomîng general; but i eroms$12mto $ i5- anyb o at Mr. E)
where sausages are made for market, it may be w cliester.


